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THE BUGLE.
Notes from the Leeturing Field.

There ia no field of l.ilior with.which I
tn'Mqnainted,Jmore promising limn a good

portion of Columbiana county. For the
meet partthe people nnviudiistrious, and in-

telligent on' those puhjcrtslhnt hnve been
presented to'lhcirTminds. On tlin queation
f Slavery inj'some of the reinotcj town

there may bs mid ia tinirli to lenrn. But my

envictinn is,thnt"even injthnse plncca'grcnt
fewardjvroiild follow earnest, thorough la- -'

Iter. More attention aliould lie pnid tu thia
part of ihe county thnn line heretofore."'
t Since my hist letter, 1 hnve held meeting
at eeveral plnres, at oil of which themeet-log- s

have been of a very iutcrcating chnrac-te- r.

At Mount Uniontlie Baptist meetinghouse
wee aliened for the flint lime In Ami .Sin very.
The audience wn tolerable, and the atten-

tion all that couhl lie asked'
llere, there wo a tlinrt interchange of

ie we between one of the Free Soil brethren
aad myself on tlio L'. 8. Constitution. He
thought that poliiiad abolitioniati end the
American y Society could lint

even in changing public senti-

ent nt, until the Inner aliould give up the
pro slavery clinrnrter of the Coimilutinn. 1

VnTared with him. I thought the grent thing
to lie done wax to apreiul light lo n waken n

Conscience in the people, and thnt when
thai waa done, no mutter what the cluirac-tero- f

the Coitsiililtiui!, Shivery would lie

aholiaiied. Then I showed him that the two
cleaaea did work together that he utid Gid-ding-

Hale, Chase mid others worked to-

gether, though they differed widely on thu'

very subject j tlmt we nil worked together

More or leu. lint, thut if he considered it

aaenlial to proper y usefulness

to believe the Constitution he
bad belter begin to lubur wilh the Free Soil

party, and convert ita leading men from the
error of it wny.

The next dny, Suiulny, 1 spoke twice lit

Friends' Hireling house, Fiiiriiiuiint. The
houae waa filled, und the deepest interest
pervuiled. In Iho morning, tint subject wna

the ruinout effects of compromising piiuci-ple-

eapei'inlly im Heen in our iiiiliunid

In the nlicrimnu, Luna Ililli of-

fered aoine remarks on the ntilj'-c-- t of the
morning discourse, tiller which the meeting
continued with much interest. In llui even-

ting, a large circle of fi tends met ut the houae

f Robert Hillis, where in social conversa-

tion, we talked of our relations, duties,
and destiny, till hour had

passed away. It whs a time of refreshing
vhleh I ahull long remember.

' On Monday evening I spoke in lite church

of theUnited nrelhren, nt Allinucc.or rnlher

Freedom. The audience waa rather amtill,
but the wonder to me wna tlmt any got there

through such mud. Quite an interest wua

wakened, and I promised to return on the
following Saturday.

On Wednesday evening, 1 spoke at Col
umbiana. It had mowed and drilled, so flint

from that anil other cHiisea the meeting wits
field in the school house. Abraham Rum

ey, a good and true man, who livtt a well

a preachea the Gospel, spoke with much

earnestness at the close, ahowiug that every

holy being in the universe waa of necessity

on the fide of freedom ami justice. The
friend there, aa usual, are awake to ihe

righteou cause of liberty while the nnnow
nd almost soulless seem resolved that diirk-ne- ss

and chain ahull perviiil. Friend are

talking of having a week' meeting there, in
' order, if possible, to make on inroad upon

tba slave influence. On Thursday evening

I spoke in Ihe Wesleyan church, two and a
' half mile from Columhiuna. I wosnccoin- -

panted by Lot Holmes, Allen Hisey, and a
, number ef other.
I Allen apoko at the commencement of the

meeting ou the tvtrtday woiking character
'of the American Anti-Slaver- y Society, and
"pntraated their labor with those of mere

poliuciaiia. He rejoiced to say that he wo a
1 member of that society. Mr. Hisey apoke

"well and feelingly, showing that if hi head

r4Wl littles eulty, l"t full. W In

the risht tdnce. On I'riilnv i lil.i I simlm

j in Limn to one of the lct audirnce of the
J week. A few year ngn I spoke hi the open

(
air 10 almost nobody. Now quito an interest
is nnmilesi. An of the Metiio
dial church rose after I had spoken about
twenty minute, and wished mo to tell him
wiial 1 wag going to taxi in my lecture. I
told him if he would only possess hi tool
In pntience I would If II him.

Ho then undertook a defence of the M. R.
Church, dei'lnrinir thai thev had exnelled nil
the South on account of their slnveliolding,
and tin. I the North were free from Slavery.

Poor man, he wna still more unfortuimle
in these remaika, tlimi in hi former, the nu
clience even taking delight in his diilieulties

Of course I showed Hint he hbi entirely
wrong, ami presented ihe reul position ol
thai organisation. Bull, the brother could
not keep still, but warned the people lo look
out liir infidelity, for he had no doubt I sho'd
come lo I lint point. I joined him in bis ear
nest rcipicrt tlmt ihe people would pay ih
most rigid attention to nil lluit waa uiiered.
Mr. Sxyggart, a Justice of the Peace, about
this tirnn brought into ihe meeting n heavy
iron which he bad taken from iho limb of a
alnve a horrible appliance of Republican
ism.

Iloth myself and ihe audience thought
we would ruther have if il were neceasary,
Infidelity am! freedom, than Christianity and
Biich fellers. This horrible iron created
quite an amount of curiosity. On Saturday
evening I again viailed Freedom. This lime
Ihe largo and convenient Methodist church
was open lor Ihe Leclnre-- n good number waa
in ultemliiiice, mid ihe righl spirit pervailtd.
Here I met an old collet.uiio in the n.iniitrv.
J. M. Trego. He ia as kind as eve r.nlid feels
interested in ihe rouse of humauiiy.

Ymire, W.

Letter from Crawford Co., Pa.

Mkadville, Crawford Co., Pa., )

Feb.23.ld5A
Mn. RoaiMtos Dtar Sir: Mendville ia

jusl now, in a stuo of high ferment. A
cupitiit trial i while I write, drawing toward
a close, and the Government is bending il

whole energies lo convict the accused. The
parlie charged wilh ihe crime of murder,
in ihe present instance, are a young mnu
mimed lirewer, not more thnn 22 yenr of
age, I should think, and his r, not
so old, perhaps. They are chnrged wilh
having poisoned Dnn'l Ittewer, the father of
Simeon, and husband of Annn the priso-
ner. The circumstance of the case, a ad-

duced by ihe prosecution, nre of so revolting
oud unuuturul a description, that 1 will not
shock your readers by detailing them.
There are many here who believe the par
ties to be guiliy, and are willing, nay not a
few ore anxious that they should fall victims
In the bloody slalute which dixgracc the
Law Book of this slate.

As lo the guilt or innocence of the
I have nothing 10 say. There is nu

All Perfect Judge of the universe, anil 10

hi righteous estimate of his creatures, I

bow my judgment. Out there is a thing
with w hich I Anvc something In do there is

a law in full Ibrce in this and uttiiiy other
State, against which I feel hound lo litter
my humble, but earnest protest. There is,
nt this moment, an unsheathed sword sus-

pended, by the feeblost thread, over Ihe
heads of two of God's children, erring and
guiliy it may be, yet none the less children
of our common Father; and, at Ihe dictum
of twelve fallible men, this sword may de-

scend and send them into n premature eter-

nity. And this immolation i said to be in

nccorduiice with the demands of Justice.
For my purl, I never yet could interpret the
claims of justice in any such wny. Pugau
justice nr Jewinh justice, may demand such
an nidation. The justice of a Shylock, or
thai nt bottom of the principle " nu eye
for on eye" muy be satisfied wilh nothing
short of ihe " pound of flesh." But that
justice which is inseparable from mercy
which snys lo the criminal, neither do I
condemn thee, go and sin no more," re
quire no such revolting sacrifice.

We flatter ourselves thai we live in
country where man life is swayed by
Christian influences, and ihe laws of which
are modeled ofter the absolute attributes of
God. This is our boast, and if it were true,
it were a mbjact of reverent ihankfulnea.
Rut il is not true, and our boast is worse
than vain, it is fullucious. The fact is, we
live under Jewish and Pagan influences,
and lhat loo to the exclusion of the mild,

religion of Jeans. The legal
officers, in yonder Court House, which I
see from where I sit, are engaged in procur-

ing the execution of a law essentially the
same as that which ruled Ihe men who,
eighteen centuries ago, murdered the inof

fensive Jesus.- Yes, the Jewish mnndale
M whoso sheddeth man's blood by man shall

his blood Im shed" Is to day the Law of
this Chrhli'an commonwealth j and meet

with a deeper response in the bosom of
Christians generally, than ihnt

nthr r mandate of him whom, they ny, they

believe lo have spoken " nt never mnn

spake." lit said" Ye hnve henrd thnt it

hath been said, an eye for nn eye, anil

tooth for a tooth : but I any ttnlo yon, resist

not evil; hut whoever ahnll smite thee on

thy right cheek, turn unto him the other
nlao." Thnt was the genernl spirit of his
teachings ; nml thnt the principle he menu!
bis (rue followers should embody in nil their
human relations. It was a principle n

stringently binding if binding nt all on
states and nations an on individuals. And

yel we find most of the nations of our day,
who, il would seem, but " keep the Christian
promise In the lip to break it to ihe heart,"
founding their legislation, in reference to
Ihe treatment of criminals, upon a statute
which is palpably at variance with the light
nml spirit of true Christian doctrine, and
which must be as palpably at variance with

correct conception of the attributes ol

our Heavenly l ather. Mose is followed
na a morul teacher, and Jesus rejected ut-

terly !

Il seem lo me very unwise to talk of
evangelizing the Jews, when we ourselves
show a reckless disregard for the very evan
gelism we would promulgate among them.
And equally foolish is it to rail against Ju
daism when we, in our ocla and opinion
concerning the vuliio of human life and
liberty nre, sO far forth at least, Jew our- -

selve. The law of human brotherhood
luid down in the teachings of Christ, iiuikea

n cardinal crime lo offend ngninst the
weakest member of Iho human family, nml
hence ia most unqualifiedly opposed lo

chattel slavery ; end yet this Christian Re
public bold millions of men am! women in

the vilest bondage ever the suit has lonked
on, and thinks itself sufficiently justified ill

doing so, if it can find n precedent in the
conduct of a few ancient Isrnclitish men.
whom it is pleased to style "the Pulrutrcht.?
Thus on these two great poiuw, of must vi-

tal inioriance to Immunity, namely, human
life and h 11 mun liberty, we see that many
stale and nations have practically rejected
the highest and clearest light, and taken the
dim tnper of a Jewish morality to guido
their fuel. Do you wonder lhat they should
have fallen into the guilt of spilling mun's
blood, and then sophisticating themselves
into the belief thut such accursed acts are
justifiable.

The advocates of capital punishment de
fend il, I believe on two grounds mainly.
One of these ia thut it is necessary to pre-

vent the murderer from repeating hi crime;
and the other is to awe community by the
hideous example. If thi be nil Ihe plea
that can be offered In it dul'euce, then I

believe less than ever in il righteousness or
utility. Imprisonment will answer the for-

mer end aa effectually a " hanging by ihe
neck until life is extinct." As for the lutter,
society ha no right in my opinion, to de-

mand inch n sacrifice to secure its prospec-

tive protection. It has no right to put any
man lo dumb, lest it Imply should lake harm.
The weakest, guiltiest brother may not law-

fully be killed to render my life more secure,
or society's life. Man is holy under ihe
heavens there is no holier being; and wrong
ngoitisl him is ihe only sacrilege in Ihe true
sense of the word. There i a sanctity in

the person of the greatest sinner which the
deepest moral degrudutiou can not entirely
sully there is an inner shrine on whose
altar the divine spark is never wholly extin
guished. Hiimuu life is holy, nml 110 hand
but Ihe Giver's may touch it with moral
impunity. Hence it is a grievous ctime lo
lake it owny, ns they say, for exumple's sake

10 snvo community. A low nml eellisb
expediency ia Ihe basis of Ibis peuul stntule

the principle that is mun's

and community's highest rule of action.
When Cuinphus, in the Jewish council, sat
in judgment upon the case of Jesus, he
acted 011 the same principle precisely "it
i expedient fur ut lhat one man should die
for the people und lhat the whole nation per-

ish not." He reasoned, "if we let this man
thus alone" that is, if we sutler him to

offend against our laws wilh impunity "all
men will believe on him, and ihe Romans
will come and tuke away our place and na-

tion." Therefore it is proper that be be
killed lo save the nation. The reasoning at
Ihe bottom of this law a regarding ihe pun-

ishment of capital offence, is not unlike
that employed by Caiuphus. It i inch n

thi" the offender hua violated the law of
Ihe land, and if we suffer hi in to go unpun-

ished, many similar crimes will be commit-

ted" a gratuitous assumption by the way
H and human life will finally be at the mercy
of man's desolating passions. Therefore
we shall brutally kill the offender, and, since
we mny legally put him to death, make out '

of Ida ense n tnhdary tiamp'.t for Ihe benefit
of community." Thnt is, we shall mnko
out of the wretch's guilt and misery, capital
(or ourselves and our children. If thut is
not most sovereign selfislmess, then I have
yet lo lean whnt thnt word means. Yet
such in our law I

But I find I haveoceupie.f loo much lime;
and shall leave this matter here for Iho
present, with the hope that iho foregoing
mny cull the attention of the philanthropic
to ihe subject.

There were other things I had intended
snyuig in this communication t hut I shall
defer Ihem till my next, in ronsequenco of
me unwnrrnnlublq length of thi.

I nut,
Dear Sir,

Very truly
THOS. J. CONNATTY.

An Incident.

Mr. Giddings, in his correspondence to the
True Democrat, gives the following interest-
ing liltlu narrative, Doubtless ihero are
IhntisiindH of hearts in the slave Slates, whose
smothered hmunnity, like that of the man
here described, struggles for utterance. Oh,
how doe slavery crush the life from out true
henrts, among all classes.

Some twelve years since, nn old ircnllcmnn
Invited inn In dine with him, nt n time when
my visit would not ha noiiee.l. mailu some
excuse, when ho told un; that he sv ailii- -

zed with me fully in regard to human rights,
and wanted the privilege of seeing myself
and a few others nt his house: Ihnt be held
nflice under Ihe government, nml was unwil
ling lo ho turned out 111 his old line, and
therefore wished lo keen my visit private.
Well do 1 remember the cveninc when I

weinted inv way In his door, and found there
n few i ic nils nml sincere hearts. That little
rircln sal as il wuio with closed doors, in
the enjoyment of social converse until n lute
hour.

When I left the old gentleman, shaking
trie by tho hand, bo expressed tba pleasure
of seeing n few y fiiemls nt hi
own house. He said he had lonir entertain
ed feimnts hostile to shivery, but found no- -

toxiy to sympathise, with him until recently.
1 ime passe on. Regularly once a year I

have paid an annual visit lo my friend, nml
dined wilh bis excellent family. Some six
years since, his excellent lady went to her
rest. A son was subsequently married, then
n daughter, until hi family hove mostly lefi
him.

Yesterday, I received nn invitation to bis
annual dinner to the fi iemls of liberty, which
was to coma oil' on Friday next, and was told
that his youngest daughter was lo he mar-
ried on Thursday. I looked lo the social en
joyment of thut little party, with more plea
sure thnn I ever did to n Presidential dinner.
But, some ten minute ofter I hud received
notice to'ntlend bis party, a messenger came
nml informed 1110 that my old friend bad
dropped down in ihe street ami died in a few
minutes. His funeral procession U passing
to Iho grave. He tins gone to rest, where
chains and scourges will no more interrupt
his quiet.

Higher Advocates.

Edmund Quincy in the Standard bits capital
ly. Ho tays :

You will bo shocked to hear that tbcro has

been a meeting held hero for tho promotion of

tho Higher Law I And, which is worst of all,
Mr. Ilufus Choate headed the Call for it! You

must know that a couplo of "fugitive from

labour" recently arrived here, having escaped

from Cayonnc, a dependency of the French
Empire, being there "held to service or labour
under the laws thereof." Instead of being ar-

rested and kept in custody until they could bo

surrendered to the person to whom "such la-

bor or sci vice might bo due," a public meeting
was held in the Mclodcon, Mr. Choate heading
tho call and sundry other Whigs, with a sprink-

ling of Democrats and Freo Soilcrs, tailing it,
at which they wero permitted to make inflam

matory speeches, which wero translated, I bc- -

liovo, by Mr. Velaseo Sargent, who has lately
retreated from the Tramcrijit, to longer, nine

tho organ of tho great Sigma. I nm credibly
informed that at thia Meeting the Supremacy
of Human ovor Divino Law was denied, or at

least, their absolute identity questioned, Notb
ing was said about the Duty of Obeying Law
whilo it was Law. Not a siiiule attempt to
set Louil Napoleon, tho acknowledged L"gis
laturo of France, above God 1 Shades of Stu
art, was not this enough to recall thco frcm lie
attitudo to protest against such blasphemors!
Sainted Sngo of Marshticld, why did nut your
tomb open "hi ponderous and grauitt jaws,
and rendor theo up again to aim thy thunders at
such traitors And not a National Whig or

Democrat, not a Slavccatchlng Doctor of Di-

vinity, found to assert the absolute duty of
Pauivo Obedienco and to

Rulers I Ia all our patriotism, all our piety,
buried In the tombs of Webster and of Clay, of

Stuart and Kogora t Hare we not a single pat-

riot, not a .single Saint to our backs i Aro

these Mounutrt to b permitted to dovour up

all our dearest right and blood-boug- prcrog.
ativea aa if they were so many frog f Forbid it

Justioa I Forbid it Heaven I Why, we ahsll

not be allowed to catch a nujgtr in our streets,

nex 1 o. t.

Senator Hale.

The country will regret th.it the senatora'
dnyof John P. II do sin numbered. Even tho
Washington correspondent of tho X. 'V.

who detests an abolitionist as ho doc a
freo nei;r.--

, thus writes 1

In that raihcf dangerous debating club, cnll-- t'

the U. S. Scnote, the loss nf Jack Hn'o wi.l
be a puMio calamity, abolitionist m he is. lie
is an adinirnhle foil of Cnss & Co, When Cass
goes for Cuhi, IHlo gips for Canada ami Xova
Scotia. When Com goes for intervention

Austria, Halo g..et f ir Intervention for
Ireland, llnlo elongates Cess, and dilates hiir.
in tmtremit. Halo never is In opposition, but
always In extension. Cass lays down a princi-
ple, Ilidsennies it out. Cuss hinted tho other
day thnt Hale's nlo wna on tho theatre. Halo
retorted, in substance, that if Cas would In
troduce cornc:Iy nr.d tra.'cly to wusto time In

the Senate, he (II.) could not leave nil the act-

ing to Cass. S'inio scnatou thirst for liberty
every where. Tho ndvico makes somo men
think in what plnss house they live, and si
makes them cautious about throwing stonrj

Vp'iu tho whole, Iluta is n grc.it con
servator, by bcinii a dcttruclionist. His loss
from tho Senate, I havo come to the conclusion,
will ho a reriius loss to tho country. His
place in a certain sort of talent, cannot bo sup-

plied

"A.i Iti.m ron Mrs. Siohk." The Rich
mond iiymVuviu quotes the follow ing from
the I'redericki-hnrgl- i li rn'il, under the title
we have (riven above. .V. )'. Ev 'oif.

"Hail Mrs. Stone witnessed tho funeral of
Mayor Semple, one of its Icatnrcs would
have taught her wisdom, and may be, in
culcated 11 spirit of dimit v ill her Incas!
tow ards us in repaid tit ntir colored popula-
tion. In tho rear of the procession, and
li'i'sscd in ns shiniui; sill.s and pure broad

cloths ns the must liivnred, inarched a com
pany ol blucUH, ui.ile and Ic.uialc, numbering
near one hundred. They enme of Ibe'u own
ai'i-oi- took posiiion, ami were ns deeply i

nltlictcl Willi the los.i the town and tlii
bad sost lined, as any oilier class who

participated in the ad und solemn obsequies
of Ihe day."

The same paper, in the next column, has
several other " item ;" thus :

No I'assf.s. Allied Johnson, in the ser-
vice of the iMessrs. Hargrove, was ordered
tell stripe for being in tho street on Sunday
night without n pass.

Gcorgo- - ilrow n, tlin property of John L.
Ligon, received twenty stripes lor having no
puss.

Win, Heath, hired In Mayo & Atkinson,
was flogged for filling lo gel permission to
leave home.

FROM THEODORE PARKER'S SPEECH

Before the Massachusetts A. S. Society.

Wo cannot publish ibis long speech, nor
can we help picking out for our readers, here
und thcru a choice gem :

THE CHURCH.

I como now to speak of tho nspect of the
Church; and by Ihe Church, I now mean
not ihe iiiiim of Christian voibipperH, but
the men w ho miiungu the nitctiug bouses
(cheers). Sometimes it is the minister, mid
sometimes it is a ' power behind tlin throne.,
which is greater lliiin Ihe throne itself I

mean to any sometimes 11 is something more
ministerial ihtm 1 in minister (luughtcrj; it
tells the minister how he should preach und
pray.

1 ou certainly mny ho pnrdoucd lor liemg
omu.cd nl tho churucter of Ihe
American Church j it: t now. I Hunk that,
since thu days of good Dr. Mnybcw, Ihe
churches of iloslon, as n whole, havo never
been so strongly us they nro nt
this moment. Just in proportion In Iho in-

crease of gold in this city has been it pow-
er; mid just in proportion 10 its quantity of
power bus been the decline 111 Iho spirit ol
piety, so far as freedom is concerned, in the
chinches of Ibis great town. It would lie.

very easy to point nut instances. 1 011 know
that when the members of 011a church in
Ibis city wero kidnapping tho members of
another church, Ihcru was scarcely 11 re
pedal. le' clergymnu in thu town to lilt up
ins voice iiguhoit thu heinous crime, the hid
eous iniquity, in the midst ol the INcw hug-hin- d

Ziun. 1 need not refer to these things.
I will speak of the sermon delivered ill
eulogy of Daniel Webster.

I think there have been nearly a hundred
nml filly such to minus preached. Willi thu
exception of a noble discourse delivered by
my friend ut Worcester, (Ucv. T. W. I

one bravo sermon preached ut
Lynn, by Mr. Johnson, and 11 thud honour- -

II file und lighlihiwii Chiistiun discourse de-

livered by 11 mnu w bom you nil know very
well that Christian gentleman, Samuf.l J.
May, of Syracuse (loud cheers) with tho
exception ui these three, anil lo or ihreo
mure, I think there ha been no clerical
voice, lilted up nguinst Ihe wrong deeds nml
notorious wickedness of that powerful man.
Out of the one hundred und filiy sermon
that have been pleached. I am free to say, n

bundled und Ihrty huvu not n whisper nf
fault lo find with that man. And jet con-

sider how much sorrow nml misery und woe
nre caused by Iho wicked deeds of powerful
men ilonu iu high places! Men in power,
engaging in important mailers, ihuy every
day put iu Unco a motion which thu puoplu
know nothing of it may make war or
peace ; it may lead lo iho wclliiro of the
nation, or il may drench Ihe ground wilh
the blond of thousands of men.

One other thing lei me mention, as proof
of ilia intense y of the American
Cbuicli. There i u Baptist church iu Ihi

city, iu which no coloured man ran hold ft
pew. The title deed run lifter this sort I
quote the seiisv, not the sound: A man baa
tho lijjhl to give, grant and convey the same
In an irhUe person, .without Ihe consent of
ll.e Society. Of course, be has not the rihl
lo ey it lo nny eotourtd ptrton! Well,
n iliKfiiijiiiUhcd y rleigymnn from
ihe South niuie anil stood in Ihnt pulpit and
prrochod there (I refer lo B.iron Stow' pul-
pit, nn the corner of Rowo nml Bedli.rcl
streets). A distinguished divino
fiiiun nod preached there Inst summer a
man who, it is said, owns' srjenil score
of bis li and il was a mat-
ter nf congraluh.lii.il in the pious newspa-
pers of Ihe next week, Ihnt such waa the
ehaiity nml large mimlediicss of tho great
city of lioslou, lhat this man could como
nnd preach iu nnn of its pulpits, nml lis
heard hy the 'Christian of Boston,' Willi
great approbation, nnd that iho fact should
not exeiiH nny animosity ! I do not know
whether St. Paul would hnve bad M tinder
in human como nml stand in bin pulpit
at Cnrinlli, ilm iiitf Iho two yenra of bis min-
istration in thai place I leave thut for you
lo judge.

GEORGE SAND AND MRS. STOWE.
It is pleasant to see the comments ihnt are

passed upon this production I'i.ele Tom's
Cabin. the other sido of iho wnler. In
France, Ihe most accomplished woman the
woman of the grealest genius lhat France
bus ever pioduceil n woman who writes
with tho vijour nnd nl iliiv of tho cohlen
ngu ol I'reneli literature, nod ill the somo
lime with the humanity 1011 shnll vninlv serk
lor in Iho piiL'0.1 of Vuliairo or
Catholic Bossm t humanity nn will nml
itcep ns tliat ut I eiielon she heralds thi
woiU to thu French public. And it is a
lii llo remarkable, that Mudamo Dudcvnnt,
wiin iiiu g'e.ii nml universal reputation for
talent ami humanity sei fTi d nt and scorned,
11I one lime, by the Ibititb and American
people, nu account ol her g it
is leiniuliuhln lhat sbo should take Ihe
daughter of n New l'titland clergyman, Ilia
wihi ol nn Orthodox Prnlcssnr of Ihe dny,
by the band, ami introduce, her to the public

i France (loud cheers). It is a beautiful
thing. It is the 'extreme left' joining bunds
with the 'extreme right.' There ia one nnd
thu same womanhood, tba same Immunity
iu the two.

Georgi! Sand has trod under her feet mnny
ibielrim-- lhat nrn dear to you nnd denr lo
me; but she has devoted thn latter days of
her lile nnd it has been rather a grand life,
on iho whole lo humanity, in in noblest
(onus, Ihotigb thev nre forms despised. It
is a beiiiitil'ul ihiug to see n woman who has
clef trilled all liinopo in helm 1' of down- -
trodden and prostrate humanity, reach her
baud across Ihe Atlantic, nml Inko Dr.
Beeeher's dnijrhter by Iho hand, and ask
her lo plead with Iho French people for
three millions of men trodden down ami
oppressed by thu D.'ineer.iry of Ihe Western
win hi (cheers). Said Pagan Cicero, two
thousand years ngu, 'Literature is a common
bond amongst men und amongst tintions.'

was never a common bond lhat reuched
so wide and held men so strongly as now ;
und I know not so fair an evidence of this
us the union of these two women in this
great and pn.ud work.

ANTI IN THE THEATRE.

I thank God that when Humnuity Is
liotn ihe Boston church, she

can yet find 11 resting-plac- e for thn sole of
her foot in n Boston theatre (cheers)! Some
yenra ngo, my friend Brother Spear (who
sits nt my side) asked Mr. Kimball why ha
did not have sutuu piny that lunched Ihe hu-
manities, nnd wuh mural nnd elevating in its
tendency? ' Why rloii'i you have an Anti-Slave- ry

play ?' nsked Mr. Sticnr. Where-
upon, Mr. Kimball said 'I can't get Ihe
audience; but na soon ii j mi will get the
people outside leudy lo come iu and see an

play, 1 will perforin nothing
else' (cheers). Now, Uncle Tum'l Cnbirt
has got the outsider iu favour ot humanity,
ami Mr. Kimball opens his doors. In due
time when the wind blows strong enough
iu thnt quarter I suppose Immunity wil
get iu even to the churches (appluuse).
Says the theological student lo thu Devil, in
tho play, ' V hat 1 can tho player instruct
the pi icstr' 'By ull moans,' quoth

'if the priest himself is but
player!'

PRESIDENT PIERCE.

I hope for some good thing from Mr.
Pierce. There is onu Ihiug which loud me
to hope yel more from him. Ho i uu am-
bitious, but not n bud man ; and just now,
lliu baud of mislortutie i so exceedingly
heavy upon him in a moment, hi only
child lay dead l.eioru hi eyes 1 cannot
think that such nil event us that is lo pas
over u Northern inuii, who knows he is
electeil President, w ithout teaching him thnt
great 11 s thu station is, und 'great' aa tba
President is, theiu U u 'higher law yet;
and if Mr. Pierce ever sculls at Iho 'higher
law,' and stoops his knee so low lo thi De-
mon of Slavery as somo of bis Northern
predecessors have done, Iheu I shall be --

loiiislied ! Lei us expect better things of
iu mm. ; und let us gnu him a fair 'rial, and

all manner of hopes. Beside, fie has a
liohlu woman for a wife, nnd lbs dew whieli
lulls liotn such 11 sky mighl call forth bcuuty
ami harvest bulb from almost any aoil. If a
statesman with 11 good and able wife becomes
coirupi, bu must have nn uncommonly bad
heart, und bo very basely burn.

THE BEECHERS.

Then, ton, iu the Church there '
Ihiug lo hope for. Scaltured ull over the
laud iu ull the town and villus
nre a few exceptional men noble men they
are, 100 who lilt up their voices proudly,
constuiilly und mightily in behalf of the
liubt. It wua the numl'id dutv of inv IVutiul
Mr. Phillip, lust night, to speak of hopes
thut wero dihuppoiumd, ami nmlcipaUuii
thut crumbled to the ground bulure ihebAtat


